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LliHFICffi PflOHOTED.

Appointments and Transfers on

Brooklyn's Force.

j. New Twenty-wco- n Precinct
r1 0 Beady to Beiln III Duty.

rixa police tommlsslonw Hayden, of Brooklyn,

to4J i01"1' sevorsl promotions to meet the
MulrcmentB 0f the new Twenty-secon- d rro-me- t,

wnlcb Is to bo opened even.

tit-m-

appointments of roundsmen to be Mr.
'Ot pants were:

M. T. Downey, Ninth rrectnet, assigned to
TentHWeclniuv. Eighteenth, to the Twenty.
IrsL

j, i. 7immermn, sixteenth, to the Twcnty--
ItCODd.

roter Kohlman, seventh, to the Thirteenth.
a w: a. White, Nineteenth, to the Twenty." atcoad.

Tneso patrolmen were made roundsmen:
yt. J. bulllran, blzth Precinct, assigned to

' its 1 nlrlecnth Precinct.
r. llcDermott, Fourteenth, to the FIN

teenth.
w. jlcJIahon, Twelfth, to the Twenty-aec- -

end'
Juhn Buchanan, Second, to the Ninth.
n. Hartin, 'lenlb, to the Third.
1. J. Jlurph), Idghlecntb, to the Elgb- -

iwnio.
l). s. Qulgley, Seventh, asslgood to the

twelfth.
commissioner Hoyden has requested the

Commissioners to forward a llat
el candidates for patrolmen. 1 here are bov-- "
oteen acanclcs, which will probably be

tiled
irk, la addition to the appointments siren

ihjve the following trnnsicra were made :
Mret. illl, from tho 'loath to tho iwcnty- -

Miecond
Precinct.

iloMahon, from tho Thirteenth to

Sergt. Tracey, frum the Twenty-fir- st to tho
Irrelltn.

Koundsman Jlasterson, from the Twentieth
to the (sixteenth,

lent Koundsman uallagher, from the Fifteenth
to tbe 'twentieth.

Round5man llarry, from the Twelfth to tho
twenty-secon-

Roundsman 'llchncr, from the Third to tho
Mm a.

,. Hcundmsn Herbert, from the Fifteenth to
tie seventh.

Kcund-ma- n Curren, from the Fourth to the
TMrteenth.

Itoundstnan Hooney, from tho Thirteenth
to ttio 1'ourth.

.. Koundsman Kennedy, from tho Ninth to
lao Hltcentb.

u Roundsman Jlontaguc, from the Thirteenth
(Il lotacMnetcenih.

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR A BRUTE.
rliSj

ao Jersey Juatloe Motes Out Stsrn Pun- -
t" Ishment to Alonzo Randolph.
am, ,

.. arxCIAL TO TBC ETFMNQ WORM,." EuiiBiTH, N. J, July 0. Alon7o Ilan.
Mfa, tho l'lalnflcld negro, who bru-all-

outraged Alice Day, a
girl, of that place, and w ho barely

scaped lynching at tho hands of a mob,an 'leaded guilty to tho crime this morning and
r fas sentenced by Judgo Mccormick to llitaon

rttl cars in btate prison.

ortd Came Home on the Elbe.
,ru The North German Lloyd steamer Kibe

from Bremen at 8 o'clock this morning.
Mo Huong the cabin passengers were Mrs. Mario
,w on Appen and child, George liaumann, Mrs., I arte Munch, J. si. Smith, Mrs. Charles

;hreyer and Miss ScUreyer, of Nework;
ion ugeno Fisher, of Hosion, and John J. en- -
i srs, of Lcadvlllc, CoL

m SHIPPING JTEWS.
i t
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BROOKLYN NEWS IN BRIEF.

Notable Ooourrenoes in the City
of Ohurohea

Paragraphs that Photograph the
History of the Day.

Supt. Campbell on a Vaoatlon.
Police bupt. Campbell, of Hrooklyn, left this

morning for Montloello, N. V., whore he will
remain a month.

Raid on Chewlng.Oum.
William Murphy, of 80 Nassau

street, Brooklyn, was arrested early this
morning charged with stealing il.BO worth
of chewlDg.gum and banana from Hafael
llacloll's trull Bland at UJ Fulton street.

Arrested for a December Robbory.
Itobert Montague, of 130 North KUIott

place, Urooklyn. was arrested oirly this
morning charged with stealing 25 worth ofcopper irom the dlson Kleclrlc-Llg- ht Works
in I'carl Bluet lam December.

New York Girl Looked Up In
Brooklyn.

Annlo Sellg, who says she lives at 1580
First aronue, New York, was locked up In
Hrooklyn this morning, charged by Addle
Dosclier, of 170 Eleventh street-- , with steal-
ing tun from a satchel In trontot a millinery
store on Fulton arenue yesterday afternoon.

Wants a License by Mandamus.
Connscl for Henry Endon, of New Utrecht,

appllod to-d- to Justice liartlett In Supreme
Court, Brooklyn, tor a mandamus to compel
ths Excise Board of that town to Issue a
llcenso to Endon, who alleges that his license
has been unduly withheld, nun that tho
Chairman of the Board had demanded of him
to know " what It was worth to grant the
license Pcclulon was reserved.

The Ltitz Divorce Suit.
1 rial of the bull of t rank T. Ltitz for separa-

tion from his ullo Mary, was continued In
Judgo Clement's city Court, BrooM) n, y.

Wltuessos wero examined rclKtlvo to Mr.
l.utz'H charges that his wile drank to excess.
In her own uehalf she domed all tho accusa-
tions madu against her. Tho case Is not

BOUCK'S FRIENDS FIGURING.

Surprised at tbe Election of School
Board President Hendrlz.

The of Joseph C. HcndrLi to the
Presidency of the BrouLlyn Board ot Educa-
tion was a big surprise to many people who
knew the extent of the opposition to him.

y the irlends of James II. Bouck are
asking each other whero tbe leak was that
gave to Mr. Hendrlx tho two otes which
larlded him a winner.

I'p to tw only minutes before tho ballot was
taken Mr. Botick'a supporters were confldont
that their candid .to had a suro thing. They

l had figured out beforehand that
Bouck would rccelo 30 ot tho 44 vote,

but when the count was made it was found
mat Prenldent Hendrlx bad captured enough
of the doubtful members to gl e him a major-
ity ot;:.

After tho result was announced, Mr. J. K.
swunstrom nominated Mr. Bouck to succeed
hlmseltas but that gentle-
man promptly declined, and John K. Thomp-
son was elected.

i he other officers elected were : James II
Hilly, Assistant Seoretary; James V.
Naughton, (Superintendent of Buildings;
Frank A. Began, Assistant Superintendent ot
Buildings, aud William F. Cunningham, Chlof
Engineer.

1 ho Board then adopted resolutions of con-
dolence on the death of James Clyne, the
member who died Monday night.

SUICIDE FRIEDMAN DEAD.

He Cut Hla Throat and Jumped
Down Four Stories.

John Frlcdmann, a wealthy retired
slxty-on- o years ot age and ro

bldlng at Mod lUvtoglon Blrect, Now York,
who cut bis throat and Jumped out

'of a fourth-stor- y window at 111
Manhattan avenue, Urcenpolnt, early
yesterday morning died In Bt. Catherine's
Hospital, Williamsburg He leaves a
widow and nlno children.

Early on Sunday morning ho wont to visit
his biother-ln-la- George Man. Ho was
much depressed. Early yesterday morning
he was lott at breuufust by tho Mitu
family aud persons living In the rear ot tbe
Manhattan menue resldtnco saw him step
out tin the cut his throut and
rung hltnsclt down four stones into tho yaid.
Coroner Lindsay will hold an Inquest.

MORE DEMOCRATS RATIFY.

Enthusiastic) Moetlntr of tbe Jacob
Sampson Eattery.

An enthusiastic meeting was held by the
Jacob Sampson Democratic Battery at
Comb's Hall, In Brooklyn, last night, to ratify
tbe Chicago nominations.

Tariff reform and honest money," was the
keynote of a resolution adopted by tho organ-

ization, and the sptcchts by Deputy Water
Purveyor 1). J. Haggerty, Supervisor William
I. Itlggs, County Auditor Keller and llllam
K. McUulro rang with praises ot Cleveland
and Htcventon.

'the club's roll was Increased by tbe addi-
tion of Dfty now names.

SCHIELLEIN FOR SUPERVISOR.

First Move to Give Police Capt.
French Leadership.

It Is pretty well understood now that
George Schlelleln, proprietor ot bchlellclns
Twenty-sixt- h Ward Assembly Rooms, In
Brooklyn, will get the nomination for Super-

visor. This, It Is said, will be tho first move
to give Police Capt. French tha leadership of

the ward as opposed to the Adams-Sutte- r

combination.
tcblelleln Is a firm friend of ('apt. French,

and It Is said that with his support tbe Cai-la- ln

can sweep away all opposition.
m ae

ARRESTED AT SEVENTY-THRE- E.

An Aged Man Charged with Grand
Larceny.

Louis Oamo, aged seventy-thre- e years, of

180 Waerley aenue, Williamsburg, was

arrested at noon to-d- cnargid by .Mrs.

Hannah I.aughllu, a boardlng-huuK- keeper nt
lys cljmer street, with collecting iVi In

pajments from her ou three life Insurance
pollLlu and neglecting to turn tbo money
mcrtu the companies.

tiamo was arrested In tun I.ce Aienue
court and cried like a child when tho wur-ra- ut

wnssentd. llo beg.td ibut his gray
hairs bo not disgraced, but the complainant
was obdurate uud-th- e old man was locked up.

Pllmmer Challenges Dixon,
ut ABiociATrD raits.)

Bobtom, July a. BUI) Pllmmer, tho English
bantam-weigh- t, who whipped Tommy Kelly,

the American champion, hn sent u challenge
to ('apt, cooke ofTerlng to light George IUun
at 11 a pounds weight at rlngspie m three
weeks lor a side and a purse.

Twelvo In a Collar.
Kill Ntlton, in ntxt SjiKoy'j Woklp, wrltlrf

of tht (hlliren of Hamburg, wl I dtta thi
of a ami y vf lling In a

cttlar. if j effo'd 25 cf a ttrm for
tht m r4p for of o dau ht r ill io'c. Till

your .aiAiJM tr ( ranj you a copy c li ur-- i
Woit.o ir yoj u II v ' ttvtthlng good.

10 TO SUCCEED WBELL?

E 0. Payne Said to Bo Pushing
Senator Sawyer for the Place.

Campbell Starts for New York After
a Conference at Washlnjton.

HI AienclATID mill
Wasuinoiom, July e There was an im-

portant political conference at tho Wbtlo
House this morning at 10 o'clock, at which
were presont tho President, Secretary Ktklus,
Mr. W. J. Campbell, Chairman of tho ltcpub-llca- n

National Committee; Commissioner
tarter and Spoon cr.

Tho selection ot a successor to Mr. Camp-
bell as Chairman ot the National Committee;
and the selection or the Executive or Cam
palgn Committee, were tho main subjects ot
discussion.

The conference lasted until 11.110 o'clock,
and at Us conclusion Mr. Campbell fcahl that
nothing had been settled with regard to the
two questions under consideration, llo s.ild
he would appoint tbo Executive Committee
as soon as possible, as ho was anxious to got
tho matter off his hands so that ho could go
home.

It would first be necessary, however, for
him to confer with certain pooplo lu New
York, ho said, and hu nas going thero this
afternoon. He thought tho Committee would '

bo announced In a day or two. Ho declined
positively to say what names arc under con-

sideration or who might possibly be selected.
Mr. Campbell left here for New Yor alter

tho conferonco.
When the Executive Committee Is ap-

pointed tho Chairman will issue a call for It
lo assemble about July lu, and tho new
Chairman will then bo selected.

MiLWAl'ilk, Wis, July 0 II. C. Payne
wants Senator Sawyer elected Chairman of
the National lttpubllcan committee, which
position H to bo mado vacant by the declina-

tion of W. J. Campbell.
'I o accon pllsh this It Is necessary that the

Senator sho tld bo a member of the National
Committer, and to cause this Mr. l'ajnc has
announced that ho is willing to resign.

Efforts are still being made to lnduco Mr.
Payno to itccept tho position, but ho reluses,
saying that his prliato business now de-

mands all his time.

FAILED TO GET A FRANCHISE.

Delmar't Friends Defeated by tbo
Absonce of Aldermen.

It looks today as If tho scheme to award
the tranchlso lor the proposed street railway
through Union Btreet, Brooklj n, to
Clerk lielmar and his associates has been do--'

foated.
That thero was a movement on foot

whereby the Brooklyn Board of Aldermen was
to pass a resolution giving the franchise to
Dclmar for nothing, Is not disputed by any of

the Board, and If It had not been for a lack
of nuonim at tho meeting that was called lust
night, tho deal, It is said, would havo gone
through.

'lhe franihlso Is bo valuable thnt a syndi-
cate, headed by Gen. Stewart L. Woodford,
has offered 30,000 cash for It, but though
Jielmar and his syndlcato offered nothing lor
the franchise the Aldermen, It Is claimed,
were willing to awe him the right of uay
and Ignore Gen. oodlord's uff er ot s:)0,OOU.

Tne story is that It was planned to rush tho
matter through during Mayor Boody's ab-
sence, but not enough Aldermen w ere pres-
ent, and the Mavor returned last night.

This morning Mayor Boody refused to say
whether or not his return to Brooklyn was on
account ot a letter from the counsel of ine
W oodiord syndicate, but, when pressed for a
direct ansner, said!

" I cannot deny or confirm all tho rumors
that are flying about, but I am here on deck,
ready to attend to business."

a

WHY HE BEAT HIS WIFE.

Kutzher bays She and Boarder Pluto
Planned to Elope.

August and Minna Kut7her, ot ill) Kent
avenue, Williamsburg, spent the eighth anni-
versary ot their marrlagoln the Lee Avenuo
Court The wife, who is twenty-tw-

charged her husband, who Is forty-seve-

wlthbeatlngher.
Joseph Pluto, a boarder In the family

worked days at the Brooklyn Sugar House,,
and Kutzhcr worked nights at tbe
moer Hennery, on Kent avenue

lo an Kvkninu Wohi.ii reporter Kutiher
said:

" I stayed away from work ono night and
continued tnv suspicions that my n llo and
Pluto wero intimate. I forgaio her then, but
on the Fourth of July I found thn pair leauy
to olope. Mie had sent mo out with the chil-
dren tor a wnjk, but, suspecting something I
returned early nnd found the ralr about to
leaio the house 'Ihen I chastised my wllo
und she had mo arrosted 1"

1 ho caso was set for trial morn-
ing.

POLICE AS COWBOYS.

An Escaped Herd Makes Wort for
Brooklyn CopporH.

A herd of cattle broke loose from the stock
yards In Johnson aenue, Brooklyn, shortly
after midnight this morning.

FoUccmeu llo Cantllllon, Myers and Calla-nn-n,

ot tbo Eighteenth Precinct, discovered
several bters wandering around Third ave-
nue at : o'clock and droie them to the
station-hous- Ihen they returned to the
spot and continued "rounding up" until they
had toi railed twenty-thre- e head.

At about the samo tlmo several onicers of
the Ilergen street station found Hie hind on
Flatbush avenue.

Tho owner, John Mccormack, of 7H Hevoe
street, called at the police stations later and
claimed his proporly.

CROKER'S PLEDGE FOR TAMMANY.

One of Loyalty to Democratic Prin-
ciples In Novoinber.
(rr AeaociATrn inrai.

PoRTior, WH., July n IV. J. Wcstlnke.
President ot Uio Perl ago Cleveland and

li In receipt of the following la-
ter from ltlchard crokcr, thoTatntnaDy chief:

Youra of June UJ liaa been recelred and Ita a

fully null. In rlj thereto 1 be leare tu
tender my ttianke for jnur kind exprenflioni ion
tamed therein relative to laniruatir aud leate
tqaleoAdd thAt 1a nmAnr Hall will at theeuaulnp
election prove hrr devotion to llriuo, ratio princf.
plea t,y the aturdy aupporl which elie will give to
f leveland and Stevetieon, an I which will 11 the
nteane of tilaolnr Ihnm In the White Hone .Man h
4 neit. With Aiiurauveiot eteem I am elnrerely
youri, Itluiotli e Miami

A BRIDEGROOM DROWNED.

Accidental Donth a Woek After
His Woddlnar.

Hugh Mccann, a laborer, tblrty-rtv- o years
old, ll"lng ut Wjthe avc. and Itodney St.,

Brooklyii.whlle at vtorkthU morning on a tug
In the Wallabout Canal fell oerboard and
was drowned.

Mccann had been married but two weeks
and was a steady workman.

iFouuht In tho " Cuckoo."
Dennis and Florence Sullivan were held to-

day In the Tombs court for examination on

tho charge of Patrick Monerty.'asteMnsblp
fireman, who. alleged that tbo two iiln set
upon him In iho "Cuckoo" nitloun, on Wtst
unit, near Murray, and beat him. All thru,

linen wero badly battered and showed signs
ot having been in a hard llkht.

round Dend In Bed.
Frederick nobtnan, fliti-tw- o years old, was

found dead in led at 7.13 o'clock this morn-

ing at his homo, b'--J West Broadway.

A

FDR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tho Big ConTention To-Mo-

in Madison Square Garden.

Delegates from All Parts of the
World to Take Part.

Extensile preparations aro being mado In
the big amphitheatre of tbo Madison bquare
Harden for the eleventh International con-
vention of tho Christian Endeavor societies,
which will last from attoruoon
until the night ot July It). Delegates not
only from all the United mates and Canada,
but from India and China and also from
Africa will be present. And the Convention
committee has mado arrangements with
hotels and b ardlug-house- s In tbe city lor
thu accommodation of at least UA.ouif vis-

itors.
lu the amphitheatre, In addition lo tho

boxes and tiers ot seats, are A.uuo chairs.
The object of tbe Convention la primarily

to promote the work ot Imbuing young folks
with sentiments ut evungellcalrellglon, and
eecundarlly to bring the various sects Into
closer union and harmony.

The Provident of each delegation will be
given one minute to report last year's work
lu his territory, and even at this rate It will
takctvio hours to bear from I hum all, by
which a lair conception may bo had of tho
number ot localities 10 be represented.

'I bo opening sotston will begin at 2.3D
o'clock aiternoon. Itev. Drs. c. F.
Iieemi and A. C. Dixon v. ill make tbe ad-
dresses of welcome on behalf of New Vork
and lliookln, and ltov. Dr. Merrill K. dates,
President ot Amherst College, will respond on
behalf ol the Mnilety.

One ot tho measures to bo discussed Is bun-da- y

closing of the Chicago Kxposlllon.
'Iherowlll bo two meet lugs dally during

the convention. Friday evening there "III
bo simultaneous meetings lu tne .Madison
hiiuara Uurdon, tho Madison brpiaro Church
and the .Marble Collcglalo Church. Postuins-- 1

Waniunuker will preside ut tho
Harden und will maku in address.

N l urday afternoon there will te no meet-- 1

Ing at the Harden. Instead, tlieto will bo a
"Junior Christian Endeavor Hally" In tho
Broad w ay 'labernnclo. baturday evening,
social receptions and btate reunions Villi
tako place.

Mrs. Maude Ilalllngton Booth, of tho Halva-Ho- n

Army, will speait at tbo Sunday aticr-n-o

in session.
Iho musical programmes will be very fine.

1 ho chorus Hill be led by lleorge v. btebblns,
the hymn composer, and Ira 1). tJankcj.the
rcWiallit, Mill slug

some of tho addres-e- s will bo: "Junior
Christian Kndeaior Work,' by Mrs. Irancls
K. CI irk: "Christian Endeavor lu India," by
lluv. . . Karmarkcr, of Bombay; "chris-
tian Endeavor in China," by Juo Hawk,
of St. Luuls; "Christian Endeavor In
Atrlca," by Thomas E. Besolon, of
Liberia. Itev. Hussell H. Cumdcll,
of Philadelphia, will speak ot " the Christian
Endeavor society's Place In Modern Bellglous
Life." Tho Ago und Its Possibilities " will
be discussed by Congressman W. C. P. Breck-enrldg- e,

w Kentueky. Addresses will be
mado by Itev. Wayland Ho I, Itev. Dr. Fran-el- s

E. Ciarl-- . of Boston ; Kcv. David J. Burrlll,
of ibis oily; Itev. Dr, James L. Hill, ol Med-for-

Mass.; Kev. N. Boynton, of Boston: Hov.
E. 1(. oung, of Toronto ; Itev. Dr. John
Henry Barrows, ot Chicago ; Mrs. Isabella M.
Alden, or Washington, D. C, and Kev. Dr.
Joslah btrong. of this city.

lhe general publlo will be admitted after
tho "business" ot each sosslon has been
transacted.

.ach tnato has a portion ot the amphi-
theatre allotted to It, designated bj tbe
Mate's name and armorial bearings. Bunt-
ing, flags, banners and flowers will greet tbe
ej e every where.

. ea.

CITY 0.F CHICAGO DOOMED.

The Stranded Inman Liner Aban-
doned by tbe Stevedore' Men.

(nr AISOOIATXO FftXtl.l
Londoh, July u. Tho outlook for saving

tbe lnman liner City of Chicago, which Is

stranded near the Old Head of Klnsale, on
tno south coast of Iroland, becomes worso
ano worse.

This morning ull work on the steamer was
stopped, und tbe Blevi-doro'-s men left her.
They think that the crew will bo compelled
to abandon her In a short time.

The steamer is pounding very heavily aud
grave fours arc entertained that she will
bo knocked to pieces at the next high water,
which will be at 'i o'clock this afternoon,
'lhe crew with their apparatus
are assembled on tho cliff ready to render
assistance to those on tbe vessel should It
becomo necessary. The weather is thick,
with a iresh gale from tho

IRON LEAGUE IN SESSION.

Striking Housesmlths Await tbe Re-eu- lt

of tbe Conference.
Tho striking housesmlths and affiliated

trades have determined to tako no further
aggiestlvo action against tho Jackson
Architectural Iron Works Company und
J. B. J. M. Cornell, or, In fact, nny
other nrm which 13 a member of the Iron
League, for a few days at least, or until somo
move of the Loagun renaers It necessary In

order to retain tho vantage ground tbo
strikers claim they have already gained.

Tho Executive Committee of the Iron
League meets to decide upon tbe plan
to organize an Independent company tor the
purpose ot handling thotr own eulldlng
material.

Upon the result of this raeottng depends tbe
futuie acttm of tbe strikers, "ltioj are pre-
pared, they sai, to counteract uny such
move, but, In the event of their failure to do
so, other trades will bo called out und tho
Uu-u- p will be foulluuod.

'1 be strikers declare that they have assur-
ances otsurport from several trades In the
event of tho Iron League attempting to carry
out this plan.

'1 he met t ing ot the Iron laguo referred to
was lined lor 11 o'clock this mornlnr, but did
not materialize, a majority of tbe Executive
committee tailing to respond to the call.

eew
THE WORK OF FIENDS.

A Horeo's Tongue Cut Out, It Is
Alloged, for Revenge.

Kcevaand hnmuel Pearlnnn were held In
the rs-c- x Market Pollco Court this morning
till a chargo of cruelty to animals, and the
story told by Capt. Cross makes the two men
appear as Bends.

on the rourlh ot July Charles ncllls,
whose father keeps a stable at :I7 Essex
street, shot off fireworks In the yard. A little
girl living In the same house came too close
nud had her dress slightly liurued. Mie ran
und told her mot hi r, Itebecca l'eluin.iti,
hIiohi Moti.er.i. Kc va mil Smi'iel, hap
peied to be her.

I hey UiriiilencJ lo get tatlslactlon. It Is
alliged, saying:

i.mlookui vnur liorie
v ill see vvhai we, will da"

Tdo following morning dellls fjund n plero
of lilVhoros tongue In lint yrd. IthadUeu
cutout una a pair of shears. He says lin
founli bamuel Peurlmin wathlug blood irom
his hands, a handkerchief covered w lln blood
1) Ing oiijtho floor besldo him. 1 he accused men
nie tailors. Watntitl Pearlinan lives in Wl
luillon street nnd hcevaat Mjrtlo avc-nu- t,

Brrokiju.

Dloi from Lockjaw.
Finma Wlnlcrbottoin, the fourteen-year-ol- d

klrl who was taken to the New'iork
al Monday suffering from lockjaw-cause-

by a snllnler entering her foil, died
jeiterdav. bhe lived ut H.i Wen Titenlj.
sixth street.

Another VJotlm of tho Tourtu.
Tbo Coroner was notified this morning that

Wlnfred R. Grieve, eight years old, died ut her
home, fid West Twenty-fir- st stnet, last
idsjhl finin burns received while uxpledlng
lliccrackersou (be Fourth.

CONSERVATIVES MUD NOW.

94 of Thorn Against 66 Liberals
Thus Far Returned.

A Juitlre'e Skull Cracked at a
County Donegal Meeting.

nr AaaociATcn rsKpa.)
Lonoov, July tk Tho ,etrs (Liberal) has

abandoned making predictions lu regard tu
the elections, and now merely admits that
tho Liberals havo received a cheek, and re-

views tho chances of the party In
poll.

Dr. Charlis Tonner was
without opposition to repre-

sent thn .Middle division of County Cork.
Tho corrected figures of the Dundeo dis-

trict, which returns two members, are :

J. Long (Liberal), 8,484; E. ltoN
lertson (Liberal), K.lOl ; W. a Dalvlelsh

(Const rvatlvc), S.Ofili; W. C. Pmllh (Liberal-Unionist- ),

6,0(10; Macdonald (Labor), a:, I.
1 Ibei al majority In 1 8H6, 4,UT1.

Host Edinburgh returns B. Wallace, Liberal,
by 1,110 majority. Liberal majority In 1KRU,

1,441.
West Edinburgh returns Lord Wolmor,

Llberal-Unlo- by 618 majority. Liberal-Unio- n

majority six joars ago, ouo.
Central Edinburgh returns W. McKwan, Lib-

eral, by l.MU majority. Liberal majority lu
18HII, l,e'4.

South hMlnburgh, Herbert Paul, Liberal,
sao, against a Liberal majority ot 1,582 lu
1MNU.

Col. James eaunderson, Conservative, the
n Orangeman, was returned from

tbo Northern division of County Armagh
without opposition.

I'p to a.lio o'clock this afternoon tho total
returns show the election of tu conserv atlv cs,
on Liberals, u Liberal-Unionis- nnd 2 nntl-- 1

I'arnellltes.
At4..')0 o'clock this afternoon tho total re-

ins showed tho electloi of l4 Lotit-erva-.

tries, fltl Liberals, 0 Llboral t'ulonlsls nnd fi

Justice Donaldson's Skull Cracked
at a Moetlntr In Btrnnother.

Inr APftoriiTm rnrsa J

Hum iv, Julyti A croud of
Ites y stoimed tho platform from vvhleh
the Llberal-Uiilonli- wero addressing u
meeting at stranother, County Donegal.

Among thoso on the platform was Mr.
a Justlconf tbo Peace. Ho was hit ou

tho bead nnd his skull was fractured.
K. T. llerdman, tbo Conservative candldato

for East Donegal, and I. B. Mccorklll, tho
Conservative candldato for North Donegal,
were also present. Each of them was cut
about the head and face..

Official Reporte of Cbolera'e Progtrese
In Transcaucasia.
Irn AeaoctArcn PRnaa.1

London, July 0 The l'lmen't Bt, Peters-
burg correspondent says that, according to
tho latest omclal report, there were sixty
lresh cases ot cholera and ninety-on- e deaths
In Baku on July 2. six deaths from cholera
are reported In various other places In Trans-
caucasia and two fresh cases are reported In
Tims.

BIC CONFERENCE OF MIS.

An Important Gathering of
Learned Men To-Nig-

ht.

The Central Conference of tbe Union of
American Habbls, composed of distinguished
representatives from nearly all the states,
win convene at 8 o'clock In the ve-t-

of Temple Beth-E- l, H17 Lexington avc-- ,
nue,

Iho Union has a membeishlp of about one
j hundred, covering nearly every Htato In tho

Union, and It Is expected that nearly all will
be present during the conferonoe.

Great Interest centres In tho proceedings
of the conference, because, the members
claim. Ills representative of the majority of
Hebrews residing on this continent.

Another society of Hobblns's, and the oldest
one, Is known as tho Ministering Association.
Its President Is Itev. Dr. (lustav Lotthell.

An Invitation to Kabul Gotthell to havo the
Ministerial Association partlclpato In tho
conlercnco was declined, It is said, because
tbe views ot the two organizations are not in
harmony.

The founder of tho Ccntril conference Is
ltabbl Isaac u. Wise, of ciuclnnatl, aud thn
questions to bo brought up for Ju igment by'
lhe conierenco havo been tuned by him an
greut leng h under tho held of "The Prme-lyt- o

(iuestUn " in n scries of articles pub-
lished recently.

Secretary Levi says It Is likely that the
Conference "ill consider the question of
sending representatives to tho "congress of
Kellglons" to bo held In Chicago, during tho
World's Kalr.

TORPEDO FLOATS ASHORE.

Ploked Up at Liberty Island by a
Soldier.

A twentj.foot dotiblo propeller torpedo
drifted asbore al liberty Island at 7.'IU
o'clock this morning. "It was found by M.

Kelly, a soldier stationed on tbe Island, and
he turned It over to Mcholas
Ilartmau.

Ills not known where toe torpedo came '

from, but as tho Brazilian scboolshlp AIiul-rant- c

Harracn is at anchor off tho Island, It is
thought the torpedo might have been los, by
tboschoolshlp.

'1 he torpedo was sent to Lieut. Beei-trl- s for
examination as to whether It vvasloadtd.

CYRUS W. FIELD'S CONDITION.

nesting Easier Th's Morning, but
Fast Loelncr Strength.

farrrut. to tbi; xvriino woatn
Dobbs Fbiiiit, K. V., July e. There Is a

slight favorable change In the condition of
Cyrus W. Field this morning. During tho
night ho became so delirious that It was
only with difficulty that ho could bo kept In

i bfd.
Mrs. Ju ison, the aged financier's daughter

this niornlu; telephoned to Hi. I'oiituiii. at
larrjtown, that tl.e patient was ifittiig
ealer. though be appeared lobe list losing
strength.

I'ow Ball for Accused Election
Ofllcers.

Beforo Judgo Llpplucoti In tbo Hudson
County Court y N'athau Punier and
James II. Jordan, two of tbo IndlUed ballot-bo- x

stutters who are to bo placed on trial
M 'iiday, were surrendered by their bonds-nu-

llenrj Hyrne became
bomisuiau lol tbo aceiised tn u lu ',',0UU
each.

Unrlem RepubllcanH Will Hear Sherl"
dan.

t;n (,cor?e A .'herldnn wiusprik
at a of llarlim Uepiillictns
held under Urn umpires of the Jnmcs ll.
lilatne i lub. ut 1 l'J l.a-- i t)no lltu.dred and
'leuthstievt.

a,

Out of Sle.tr Sing to Die,
i llenr) ( . II. 1 uwrrnre, the prntesslonnl

nurse pardoned from Hlng Ing I'rl.oub) Uov.
I llowei,la jlnk lo-d- lu Biliovuc I

l" W& A.lvliirJA- - 4

THE LIZZIE BEILER INQUEST.

Startling Developments Looked

For at t's Session.

Young Kaier Satisfies Coroner Ilran-do- n

of Ills Innorenre.

1 he Inquest on the detth of nineteen-yea- r,

old Llzile Heller, whoso bod) was found cut
In twain on tho llushwlck branch ot tho Long
Island llallrond In Maspeth last paliirilsy
morning, will be held this evening at tho
East Wlltiimsburg hchool-Uoue- e on Forest
avenue. It Is behoved that sumo startling
facts will be brought out.

'1 bo theory that tho murder was done by
ono of I.Uilo's lovers, who was responsible
for her approaching maternity, received a set-

back jesttrday by the rtturn and surrender
of Joseph Eascr, who was said to havo been
Intimate with her, und whoso disappearance
alter the girl's death teemed susplelous.

leaser's account lo tho Coroner yesterday
in reference to his movements during last
week, particularly Friday, when Ltzzlo was
killed, was clear and given In a stralghtfor- -
ward manner. Ho was. hovroicr, naturally
vor uorvous during the examination.

Enser said ho w nt to the homo ot his
filcud, Michael Belli), at 11.12 Matijir street,
Brookljn, al 4 o'clock I'rlda) atteruoon: that
he remained there, and at 1 1 o'clock went to
bed with bis friend llellly. Haturday morn-
ing, on llrand stnet, Brooklyn, ho met
Charley Sahr, driving a truck.

W 1th htm Laser went mi tho truck to Bahr's
home In Maspeth whero he staled until 7 r.
h., when he, eatir and Mrs. rUhr took thu
cars to Cauarsle. Hero tbo party stayed
over-nig- al tho hou ot Mr. lladway, Mrs.
Habr slather.

It was here, Sunday morning, thai Eacr
heard lor the first tlmo thit ho was wanted
In ci,m-itloi- i with tbo murder of Llulo
Heller. He concluded, hunuver, to remain In
cunarsle, ana coullauuil all day Hun.
day andMonda).

Monday night ho rcturmd with the Kauri
and slept nt their house. Yesterday at It)
a. m. ho went homo.

'I ho account satisfied Coroner Brandon,
after It wns verified by the Iltlllys and HahrN,
that Kaser was Innocent of Llrzle Heller s
death.

Laser said ho siw Lizzie In tho company of
u tall, thin, d ouug in tn at a
pit ulc nt eldnian's about sctm weeks ago.
This stranger's Identity and whereabouts uro
unknown.

A detective has been engaged to hunt up
Itoslo 1 auli) , Lizzie's friend, whu is a doniestlo
In homo Brooklyn taintlv. Mho will probably
bo a vrltness at tne Inquest Ho also
will Kutle, tho servant-gir- l who worked with
Lizzie at tho Wnyder homo at ll.2 Latayctto
avenue, Brooklyn.

Joslc Feldmun, who first said that sho knew
of Lizzie's condition nud ailerwardi dented
thatshehad madn such n statement, mil
bnvn lii'iccoucllo her contradictious at tbo
inquest.

Coroner Brandon said y that his off-
icers bad thoroughly Investigated tbe story
told by young laser and found that It was
truthful In every resiiect, and thero was not
thesllgnttst ground to suspect that Kaser
knun anything about tho girl's death.

STOCK MARKET REPORTS.

Carnegie Labor Troubles Depress
the Share Speculation.

Waii. 8T"xr.r, Wednesday, J uky ll. London
came in as a buyer at the opening and
a moderate rlso resulted. This wus unex-
pected, tho general run of traders having
looked for a continuance of yestcrda) 's sharp
selling movement.

'lhe bulls soon had tho troubles at the lo

iron Works ai Pittsburg to contend
with, and when advices wero received about
the loss of lite thoso who bought at the start '

sold nut.
Tho engagement of half a million dollars

gold for taport also had a tendency to de-

press the llsl. 'lhe decllno from the highest
point was i to lij percent. j

Speculation relapsed Into dulncfs, and the
market presented few features of Interest.
The bears plucked up a little courage after
midday and sold more freely.

Tho Quotation.
Open, lllar ll, l.rw.

American Sugar lief UVU usly, )V

Anivtuan Miliar llel pref 'Jl'l Vt, II
Altun A lurtllaute .1 14 ...' .!
itch , 1 on i Bauta I IJlj USi IIM,
ball. Ji oidu .... vi h. :e)k jut
llullalo. Hoch. A I'lUd llJ . 81 bS SS
CAuaUaMiullieru 51 ' hlW fi64
I hraaneake A Olilu '.'all Wi SI ,

I'lilraioliaa Tli't so ',.1
CIOi., Ilur. .1 Dulnry 'Il. u i 'l,Clilcaciia Nnrtneit llffa HMi lil"
Jlilc , Mil. a M. Paul HI Hit, rutChic, Itnckla A I'arltic 7M'J ,H' ;,,

I Lu. i I l.in ill lief...,. " IS il.i
Cine. June. .1 V Mmk Varde 10) loo 101
t'lev,. I in I nic. & M I er-- I lil.
Col A ll k Valle 41, lli .11',
t oleiatlot al A Iron ,IU ,ll .ill
( uutoliilalril l,a. .. . IllU Ui'i ll.'.Cl
llel, lata AHi.t 1A t ISt'e 1M1.
Ilelanate & llncl.un u',$4 IJil IJ',1,
III,. 1 1 atlle Fee I I? ;( 47
l.i.u Mirr. 1J1 1JI lloVI
I ake Weeleru VIlHj 'ill v.M
Lake 1 rieA Weelern pret lb 75 744
Limp ialan.i .... .... Ill 1 1" 1 loll
Loulivlllet Naihvllle 7oi Toll 7ll
l,oula..t,eiv Alb. a Cbl 'Jl 'JIA, HU
Manhallan t nna,i US lis 1'iS
Minn M l"uli II'U lnl li.U
Muuntll'aeilie SVj a;lj tlMot i e t uiiiu ao a; j,, ,

MlMoml.keu. 4 Tea pref 4HH UtU 'ill
Mum. .t ..I 14J Hi l,u
ftat i i id in iira nrl( lire,
.Nai, nrd I ii. pref IliAi 111,I, Ulu,
Nat. Iail Co. oief litfl) una, nd.N.l lln. III! IP, JSI, .1,1,
.New J, reej t vtitrai lit, J3S 1JC
.New Vulk I enlrai lln?," HOV 110
N V .1 .New I tiilanil Jl U 6k jeu
.N Y . I.alel rl A VVe,t .. '.'rlj vf.ij jstj
.Noritivru I'aeinc lpa, itiil jv4T
NuitliernPacino plel 5IJ ',,), nilSvilh Aluerlran II 14 H
lllilos a - u IciW JOU ,nli
Ontario & VT..I , ,.,, lnl. IsQ 1S(J
Phna. A Itradluf b'ji 6'jU !,'j
I'll!.., I ,i A.-t.-i. pi , ri'Lj rillj fllll
I'llia A We. prel .... as as Jh
hi I'liilA Omalia 4 7'--, 4TT, 4?
Soiitheiti i'Ac mil jrl,, ufa Jr,44
leiaa I'aiih, 7a 7le 71a,
I. I . Aim Atti.ir 4 .N, M : I ;i 31
'Inn I'ailne .. I7 .i:j aTliVlalia.liprel . '.'ll, ill, 'ituWr.l I'nluii Tele ... , 11.14 v.a. o;!,

WlieelincA Lake rle lltlj ,u so
Vtl.eellia-- i Like rie pre! .. ',J --,i 7la '

A lull acouut of Wall stnet uff airs will be
found In 'lit Etkmso Womn's sporting
Extra

THE COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION.

Competition for an Original Grand
March and Arch Designs.

Secretary c s (I. V. lahle, ot the
ininir.ltlri, has Nsued a ilrcular

ailing for coinpetlUve romposiilons or an
oitgln.ll grill I mi ell I lie pl..ie.l tut. I", j

thed.i)o,' the c 1 il.il Ian ci ItOratlnn, and
also lor plansot amies j span the streets
through whleh tbe procession mil nnrcli.

iho nrches will probibly Ik? located at
Vnl di und Madlon squaies unit l It) II ill

No prizes are oITered, the huur of btlng
sileetui as the designer or luinpoair being
coiisideiedsunicliiileomiinsitloj.

Stab Wound Probably Fntnl,
Peter 'li'.cher, tlo Jirwy l Ity siloon.

Lei per who wasitabled In the shoulder
in'riilnr b) a 111111 niinied tonus, is

very dangi roes condition unn Mt
pliv.n insfiai hi villi 11 t tecoiei, 1 ourti
is held with ut b.dl t aw.111 tbo result o.'
).'.i ileum - tnj nu .

Snyn III Pen Illrn.
rr.iuk M.uinillo, living at ll'.' Lust Forty-filt- h

Mrfit, sa)s bo wus pushed Ujvvn a niht
01 si Urn by his son Hun;, at the latttr's
h tne, .'Kill L11M I'ortj-rlfl- h iiefi,ntiJ hts leit
leg is IiijuiisL lie was tukeu to Bollvvue
UonpltuL trunk wus arrested.

?t, 4rViV,a..Sitl4W "I

JACKSON'S,
777 Broadway,

BRTIVERN TII AMI MTU HTM.

Special Offering in

Cloaks,

Suits and Wrappers.
LAD1KS' II L A , V. It) S4.98.

MiiiTM.wmi ntimcKj $5.98, $6.49

I.ADIHKi 4 PIKCK llll'lt) - nn
HI'IT'". COMPRIHINd III.AF.lt Sh,
BLOUSK, 1IF.LT AND SKIIIT, )

TIIIMCATON MIIIT, 1TKIOTI.V)Al
TAIIAIIMIADE, HILK-FA- l Kll, 1n'S2,9B
ENOUSII STUKM SF.KIIF. )

THE lllf'H ni.A.KK HI'ITA
P.NOMHH STOItM hH'.tlU.I Oil tn
HTrtltTLY TAILOR-MADi- :, HILK-- I jlllr3
FACKD '

Ladies1 Blazers, $1.98. 2.98, 3.98. 4.98.

Ladies' Reefers, $2.98, 3.98. 4.98, 5.98.

I.AIIIHS' IillMtltTKll I:N(1MNII top
t'flATM. HTMCTLY TAII.OII MADE. WITH
WI1ITK Oft NMtlKri) PPAflf, nUTTO.NS,
WITH (IK WITHOUT VKI.VKT H)LI,AH.
FULL l.APHKAMN, MEIIF. $11.30 AND JJ.M,

All at $5.98.
LADIES' WRAPPERS

IN LAWN. CAMflRIC. CASHMKIir, (tURAIf.
AND CHINA rill.K. TO CLOIK OUT ATONC'F,

'4 Intrinsic value.
MIITH AMI CLOAKS TO OltlMIK A

MI'KI'IAI.TV.

777 Broadway, bat. 9th & 10th Sts.

Costumes.
Eton

J
IHon Suits of Guo liitpurtecl all- - J

wool Sorgo, Jllouso and Sash of ', 'fl
Clintigi ahlo Silk, coat trimmed i'M
Willi gold aud sillc braid, worth J QC ''&

$jo.f. at lO.uy

llttssiiti lllotieo Suits, Lmmlsouioly !'

triiiiinod or oiiibroltlcretl, roga-4- J DC v'l
Inr price s.27.50. nt H.UU r?M

Illa?er Suits ot lino nll.vv oil Serge; 'fH
Jl!ner satiu facod, vvoll made: Q QC H

Jledfuril Cord lllnrer Suits in all f QP i'l
colurs, lobular prlco $1U. 60, at. J,33

lllaor SuitN of Una nil. wool Serge llor riannel, in cream only, regit- - '"'1
Inr price 12.C0 und jlH.'Jo, at... '

8.50 and I2.SD J
Lace Wraps, China Silk Dresses, Cloih vllCapes nud lino iinportod Jackets at half i'B

cost. t"B
Ulnorilhat wero Tl.Mlnnd ?5.50, Q JQ Wlfl

Ln !
JUaers tint wero ().M, at 2.8I JH
lllrm rs that wore K. 50, at .'1.05 H
Bloomingdale Bros., 9
Third Av'., L'or. 50th St. l
I rot . UJt "Tl", t10 sj4hrr 'S

fljlit til infMurrtnrrti will Dtfof Aftr. Lom. jtsaaH
bow tha rHilu cf flvt pvQDttit W'jrtt 110)11 ISAltvilllsW "tH..H

btttmtnt by Ir (loiL.., Uli, JUIa, 10 te. iHlUrmlMt, knd w ith tn Ut.. 4t h. ll n, hu 'K lHU. lnvBtn.tBrt or h! flrt II pa... Ufa. 40 In. 13 ba. rlLH
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIOEMTIAU CMtnrlrm I rtnU In tUmpi far Clrmtur niH TfttfuionltJi. tPsH
IK. 0. W. r. IIIIU. R IICIEI I TIMTtR. CIIC1U QS

laaaal

BABY TOILERS OP EUROPE. wH
Noll Nnlnon In next Sunday's 'xIbbbibI

WORLD will describe the children H
of thn irreat German city of Bam- - 5afl
burg. Bhe follows their lives from MLl
hard-worke- d childhood to over- -
worked maturity. It Is an artlct 4aaS

, that will Instruct American youth ?j'elfl
and make It more patriotic. la:fl

(IT Till. 1'L'KITY III' Hl

ffimi&w ft
Table Water iWM

Til) lin IS Ml DOl'in. AS IT IS bottled JUST LbH
As IP FLOWS rltOMTIir 1. AHT fl ANO NOLO Vaalin Horn is iini.v i: t n iiotti.e is puc ifMIt' it lill bl'ltlM.S, ilienloru cunatitnera ,An VHt,e aienred lhat bat tilry nxaite la the PUIU. Jeaaalill.M ItM M'lt M, "All It fsiaHF

.II.VMTIH' VIIMIt U. WATUlt CO., LHMailluu.Col, jaaaB
llintra Ieauniluii1br luiBBBBS

TUlIIif i MclliMilIti', ISO tranklio it., N. T. 'dBaBbjld bj liruceraaud Oruraiala Ueuerall. aaaB
yTH

GOOD CALIFORNIA W1HES. H
Tah'e Wluee. 7fcentea fallon: Port and Sberrr. JTbbbH

iSl.pOasal'oa aod upward. Delliered fr loay JIbbbW
reatauuoe. nend for price lilt, r . IltlLl'A SOU,, VJannnnnnnrT.
HI .Nae.aaet., neir lullonl KC) Katt ItuutaaSle 'tHIVr'uitr mate, i 131J Jdaie., uiiai Slat Ik im'tit

WOMEN ACCUSE IN OFFICER.

Doorman Eichele Charged with

Striking Thorn.

Chariros of a aerloua nature are rreferrsd
by two women Doorman Poter Eich-
ele, ot the Union Market police station, and
he will be tried by the Commtsslonera next
Wednesday.

Iho complainants in the cue are .Mrs.
Kllen llronne and her pretty ehthlcen-year-ol- d

daughter, llargarot I'. llronne, of 17
second street, nnd Adolph liagel, of ;il
Becoud street, In the ratno block.

According to the atory of the complainants
an told to Inspector Williams, llcbele called
at Mrs. Browne's house about 1 o'clock last
Friday afternoon. Miss Browne had Just bade
k friend good day, and she says that Eichele
winked at her as she closed tbo door. W ben
she answered his rmir of tbe door-be- ll she wan
surprised lo see Elrhclo there, and before sho
oould Interfere, she Bays, ho half tell Into tho
hallway and tried to catch hold ot her. Sho
called her mother, who says she tried to bar
the officer's entrance to their parlor, when
Elcticio ntrucfc her In the face with his nil,
and when her daughter screamed for help
that ho struck her, too.

Adolph liagel says that he heard the
women scream and rushed to their rescue,
when the doorman also struck him In the
face. liagel declares that ht then followed
Klchele dovv u becond strict and demanded
that Policeman Joseph ltelsrr, of the Labt
Fifth street station, ahould arrest him.

Hotel also alleges that L'lchclo again struck
blm In the presence of Policeman itulscr and
that the latter refused to make tho arrest,
lie Insists that Klcbcle wus drunk.

tkbelo vvusou duty at the I'nlon Market
station this morning. 'lo an Evening
Woklh reoorter he said:

Last Friday was mv day orr, and I de-
termined to look for a rilatlve ot mine, a
young woman, who, I brard, had gouo wrong
and wa ui 17 second street. I had bten ut
vrork ull night, and probably looked seedy,
but I wasu'i drunk.

" When 1 asked torn noman un.weilug tho
description of luj relative) this vvomun and
be r daughter llari'd up and tried to put mo
out. 1 urn an old tiiuu und have other bitsl-ne-i-

than Insulting women, but, naturally, I
got angry aud talked back. 1 didn't slrlku
illliir ono of the women.

" Ihen this joutig fellow csmo along nnd
mil In hH oar, uud 1 told him to mind bli ow n
Luluca. I luuy have pushed him, but I
didn't btrUo him. I walked down Second
street In order to avoid n row, and when I
met Pollouiudu ltelaer 1 told blm what had
happened.

stidJeiily this youiiir fellow ippenrcd
main, nnd insisted on my bung rimmed. I
UUu'i slrll.it nim then, vltbei, but walked
iiulitly uway. I bad on uiy uniform, but wore
no badge."

Elih-l- u Is an old soldier, flfU-tn- earm-
old, and lives al 317 Wcet "lhlrtj-Keveiit- h

Htreet. He has been In tho Pollco Hupartment
Illteeu months. He ha 1 considerable dlfllculty
tu explaining to thereporleiswhothe woman
was lor whom be was scanning. He charac-
terized her as his niece, bis sister's niece, htr
nephew, and finally as " a retain o an) how,"

Inspector Williams said I his morning that
no complaint had yet been madu against
Policeman llelscr.

FINE WEATHER IN CAMP.

Brooklyn's Fourteenth and Separate
Company's Tour of Duty.

by associated raaea
Btatk Cane, I'iimiiil, July n The mem-

bers of the Brooklyn Fourteenth are enjoy-
ing beautiful weather In camp. Capt. uit,
of Company 1), Fourteenth lieglment, Is tha
Officer ot the Da), whllo the onicers of tho
lltiard are Lieut. 1. K Tupper, of the liven,
tlelh separate couipati) and Lieut. II. Itin-to-

ot company A, Fourteenth llegluicnt.

Etta Welsh's Uody Unclaimed.
lerrcuL to tha xyemo woulh.1

Chiton, s I., Jul) 0. The holy of Etta
Welsh, fouud drowned at south lieach )es-teni-

morning, Is still l)lng at bchaefcr's
Morgue, not having Urn claimed. It has
Veil embalmed uud will not bo burled until
baturdav.

Coroner schiefer ba lnnied nothing new
to-d- lo throw any light ou tho woman's
death

Dropped Dent)
lliniuas Barrett, fortv l )cars rid, o

77 u'.lur strict, i retired policeman, who had
juh drawn blsiiuarterl) pet lon ihecs lot

ISO, and was on bis wa) this morning to the
Uowerv Hunk to gitlt issbtd, dropitdaeud
on the stoop of mil llower). Hu was retired
from the --Mghlteuth Precinct Dec i.'4, 1MJ0.

Twelve In a Cellur.
trll t.rlsen. In rrxt Said ii't WOBLO, writing

of I a ihi ditn of Hambtrg. ulll dtta'l ttt
vf a fan it y of far it tlthgtn a cellar.

frt,y cann.t afford JS c nf a ttrm for thy ln

Kenta of a Oei.gH'er is tn a uoiet. Ttll yojr
icisdi-att- to sa e you a cap of tt iLitdaj
Wont I) r tin a1 i nht mmttklng gvd.

A Truly Fortunate Man.
Ifrpei ryulA

W'agg I never see a contortionist without
greatly env ) lug him

Wooden Why so?
Wa-- g liecuuto he can so easll) make both

endi meeu ,

AN AMERICA CUP CHALLENGE. I
. ym

Oue from an English Taohtiman
Said to Be Nov in New York. jfl

i l'or somo time nait tho question has been ';i!eH
dUcUHsed among tho memberj ut tbe New H

ork acht tluh whither or not It 9aH
would ho advisable tn do away with the ?tH

i "dimension iluue" In tho deed of gift 'fiaaiH
of the America's challenge' cup, which hu ?,1H
proved so objectlonaulo to English yachtsmen 'jH
thit no challenge far a race has been received 'ifl
for several) eart. tiiH

'I he talk of abrogating this clauso has beea flV
stirred up by thu fact that a prominent litaaiH
American ynchtsmau has recontly come over faaiBBii

from Kngland with a challenge tn hli
pocket, said to bo from tho Earl ot iHliunraren, which he will prcMint to tho Club H
aiisionas tho dcedot gift shall bo modified H
to suit the Ideas of the foreigner. TLfl'

With regard lo tbo rumor that some action iHIn the matter might ho taken by tbe Club at 24)

lta next meeting, cominodoro ry said this bIb
morning: .niH

"Ibero Isno probahlllty that any change Lfl
villi be mado In tho conditions of the deed ot aaaaafl
gift. The miijorlty are very strongly JjH
a'iilnt IU aH" 1 hire may bo a for. yac IHiiuen here who ?SHwould ll!.o to eco a lac n whether we los the
cup or not, but tin ip N nothing unfair or un- - iaHsportsmtnllke about the conditions for ths vHchallenger, nud th" reeent rules will aland. YflH" do not lake 111 stock In this talk about J"IHa challcnifp from the other side, and have VaaaaH
hurd nothing definite lu regard to It, No SMnames haveb"cn mentioned to my knowledge, IHand I regard tho atory as absurd." :ufaaH

J. S. . Oddio said, 'There has
lTeii srinie talk of a challenge Incase the deed ,7cIH
or gilt Is mo lltti'd, bit' th gentlemen who has raLaH
one red lo iirocliui It under audi conditions utaalBBH
has not vet imined tl n chnllengcr or none ot MaH
tho oil ctrj 1 He ( lull kniiiv who It Is. ,uH" do not think :in our rcgarls the matter MaaH
seilousl), as there U uo'hing more than tbe taalmerest talk. At any rate, no race tor tberup ataaH
could l) take place this) ear. under any "IHclrcuiustani cs." ''laaiBBii

CAPT. COLLINS TO HIS MEN. tlMThe New Park Police Commander lAddrea-e- s His Force. il(apt f. t. Lolllns, who has recently beea $lappcliitid to the coinmitid f the 1'ark Police, Alhad an address read to the members of the "tl'foiro In which be said thit he bad ftlteen appointed without any solicitation on. 1
his part and had accepted tbe position ' llweighed down by no promise except to do l

hlsdutv houpstlv. fairly aud tu the best lo-- fHlereatiof tho public. laHHe tola tbe men that ho had no favorites: H
that all started on an equal footlDg, und that ttfrom this date their records begnn with blm, ' bLH
but bo to be thoroughly understood H
that dliclplluo ho must and would have. aHf tafaaal.ei aaalaaBl

III Fnr from Home. I M
unth' arrival ot the Pall Hirer boat this tHmorning one uf the passengers, Mrs Oeorg 7iaaaiaaal

,s. NivcD.ot Chicago, was removed to the tH(. lmmbeis Mreet Hospital suffering from 'eaaalBBBa

gastric trouble. Her coudltlou Is not serious. iH
Gloason Murder Trial. .aQ

trrciit. TO Tilt rVAMMl WORLD.) H
WntTP l'Lits", July 0 A Jury was ob-- H

talncd t'lls toretioon and trial begun In Judge H
livkeman's court, of John p. (ileasnn, an IH
in un t t, r.iti. cb.,r.(d "I'll the murder ot
lilt v lie i i ' pin !. lines H.ilj, whom he no-- ' H
i i id Mia; i lug Ins vvl r, who had li'ithlin. N aaH

! ll 'ft US 'VIM blll5.1llt). t H


